It is the policy of Schoolcraft College that no person shall, on the basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, marital status, creed or handicap, be excluded from participating in, be denied benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination during any program or activity or in employment.

Schoolcraft College awards Career Challenge scholarships to recognize the superior academic achievement of area students earning a GED at Schoolcraft. These awards are intended to encourage potential students to enroll at Schoolcraft and explore career options while taking classes. Schoolcraft College encourages outstanding recent recipients of the GED to apply for this award. The college has a wide variety of support services to assist new students with academic success and career opportunities. It’s time to meet the challenge!

You qualify by earning a minimum score of 500 on each part of a GED test taken at Schoolcraft College within the past 12 months. You must be admitted to Schoolcraft College and also complete the Career Assessment Inventory at Schoolcraft College Career and Transfer Center.

Scholarship recipients receive $500 for tuition, fees, books and supplies to be used within the academic year it is awarded.

For further information and an application form, contact the Testing Center at 734-462-4806.
GED Testing Registration Form–2010 Testing Program
Detach Registration Form and return with CHECK or MONEY ORDER payable to:
Testing Center
Schoolcraft College
18600 Haggerty Road
Livonia MI 48152-2696

First-time GED candidates
First-time GED candidates must take all five (5) tests by attending the two consecutive days listed below.
Contact the Testing Center at 734-462-4806 for any additional information or to arrange testing accommodations.

Please select one testing session: (Arrive 15 minutes before start time)

Wednesday & Thursday
Daytime Testing 9:00 am–2:30 pm

____ January 13 & 14, 2010
____ February 10 & 11, 2010
____ March 10 & 11, 2010
____ April 6 & 7, 2010 *(T & W)

____ July 14 & 15, 2010
____ August 11 & 12, 2010
____ September 15 & 16, 2010
____ November 10 & 11, 2010
____ May 26 & 27, 2010 (MC110)

Retakes
9:00 am–2:30 pm

____ March 19, 2010 (F)
____ June 8, 2010 (T)
____ August 13, 2010 (#)
____ October 12, 2010 (T)
____ December 1, 2010 (W)

* Due to scheduling conflict these test dates are Tuesday and Wednesday morning

State or government photo identification verifying age is required for admission to the test session.
Only 20 seats available per test session. Registration accepted with payment only.
Test fee is nonrefundable. No late admittance to test session will be permitted.

GED retest candidates
Retesting is available for anyone who tested since Jan 1, 2002. (This information is required)
If this is a retest, when and where did you take the last GED? Date (month/year) ____ /____ Test Center ______

Social Security # __ __ __ __ Date of Birth _____ /____ /____
(last 4 digits)
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